
Downtown Norfolk Civic League 
Minutes 

January 15, 2018 
 

 I. Welcome -- Meeting called to order at 6 pm by President, Kevin Rafferty. 

 II. Guest Speaker--Drew Lumpkin, Regional Director for U.S. Senator Mark R. Warner.  Drew is located in 

Norfolk’s World Trade Center, 7th floor.  Drew is an outreach representative rather than a case worker. 

(Case workers deal with issues presented by constituents.)  Drew opened the floor to questions: Can you 

give examples of issues this office could help with?  Some issues are:  veteran’s issues, social security 

disability issues, expediting passport applications, student loan issues. It’s important for citizens to 

provide feedback when issues arise so the Senator knows where we stand.  Another comment:  Would 

like to see Senator work against offshore drilling.  Response: Senator Warner is supporting the efforts of 

Mayor Alexander to commercialize the resiliency efforts in southeast VA.  Regarding the security 

breaches/cyber security:  Senator Warner has introduced legislation to fine data storage providers for 

breaches that occur.  Final thoughts:  If we want to support or not support a bill, go local; provide 

feedback at a local level. 

III. Financial Report –Opening balance is $1,793.60; ending balance of $1,426.69 

IV. Crime Report— CRO Brian Daley and Alan Driscoll.  Two robberies in December: one near the Pagoda 

and the other near the Domino’s Pizza location.   Both are under investigation.  Another robbery in 

January near Buffalo Wild Wings resulted in an arrest.  For Craig’s list sales, NPD suggests that you meet 

in front of police station on Brooke Ave.  or somewhere that has video capabilities.  Question:  Barrell 

Room owner noticed an increase of police officers on the street over the New Year’s holiday.  Residents 

appreciate that the presence is there but it scares some patrons away when the police cruisers shut 

down the streets at 1:30 am.  Police responded that crime is down and this is one of the reasons. Civic 

league attendees applauded the Norfolk Police Dept. efforts. 

V. Downtown Norfolk Council — Mary Miller presented two issues:  One issue relates to building owners 

clearing the snow from their units after the snow storm.  The other relates to dog owners who do not 

pick up after their pets;  DNC is trying to make this problem go away and asks for residents to assist in 

this effort.  Mary distributed information for condo owners. 

VI. 2018 DNCL Elections – The slate of officers are Kevin Rafferty for President, Len Wright for Vice 

President, Lorraine Connaughton for Secretary, and Tony Busquets for Treasurer.  The slate was 

accepted by voice vote. 

 VII. New Business/Additional Discussion –  a. Don Robey, who is running for City Council in May, 2018 

election addressed the audience. This is a contested race for the 2nd ward for the 1st time in 12 years. 

Mr. Robey will be on the agenda at the March 2018 civic league meeting. b. Kevin Rafferty has 

distributed a survey that he would like to have returned by the next meeting. c. Phil Smith was 

nominated by VEER Magazine for 6 awards in 2 years and has won 6 awards, 2 golds and 3 silvers.  

Please support our local businesses. Raffle, organized by the Brick Anchor, was held. d. In response to 

the question regarding a local grocery, Commune in the NEON district is doing a market every day from 

8 am to 3 pm. 

VIII. Adjourn – The meeting was adjourned at 6:57 pm. Next meeting is Monday, Feb 19th, 2018 at TCC.    


